
VASHINGTON

PRESIDENTIS } 'ESSAGE:

MATYIIND VIRGINIA

I tave you ever wondered lrhai  happens to those rrTr ip Evaluacion Folmsrr
you are asked to complele at the end of a tr ip ? wel1, 1wi l1 tel l  you.
The forms are given to Charl ie Huggins, who has consisient ly and del igent ly
compl i l€d the information, good and bad, for the pasr several  years. Charl ie
Ehen del iwers his f lndings to the Tr ip Guide I  incs Conmirtee .  The Connit tee
evaluaEes Charl i€ 's results and serious problens and/o! helpfuf information
is given to Ex-Com. General ly,  the cornments are favorable, $i th ntnihal
excepEions. The nost repealed corf tnen! appears !o be !ha! t r ip parr ic lpanEs
should be given a general  f inancial  statemenE, part lcal ly of l  major tr ips
where laree deposi ls are made and addi i ional expenses are incurred. I
s inc€rely feel  Ehai the tr ip evaluat ion forn has been a very helpful  tool
for borh tr ip leaders and tr ip part ic ipants. Cerrainly,  i t  has been very
helpful  in tr ip planning, A special  rDeering wi l l  be scheduled ln nid Uarch
for rhe planning of the 1992-93 Ski Tr ip Schedule. Therefore, w€ need your
sugses!-ions-. Pl.ease give ne a-cq11 ,if you would like to recoqnend an area
or rould- I ike to be a rr ip leader.  Our thanks to Charl ie Huggins for lhe
many hours spent in .ecordlng the hundreds of reports submitt€d to him
over the years.

1 atso wlsh to thaDk Uargaret Wyckoff ,  who chaired the noninat ing comil tee
for lhe excepl ional job tbey did in select ing the candidates for Ehe Aprl l

So enough of this ser ious stuff ;  wi jghr
Ski ing bas a.r ived.
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lilONII{lY MEETING - IIHENT T{IESDAY. I!]ARCH 17. 8100 P[1

UHERE ! Bob and Margare t Wyckoff. s
8100 Park Crest Dr.
Silver Springr fi1D

@4!r Swap your nost recent
how your crocuses have
already.

()ot) 589 - 5532

ski stories and tell
blooned ard. wilted

llarylerd Beltway, talre EXIT 30 (Rt, 29 ad
the ingide of the Beltway (South). lurn l-eft
is Sligo Creek Parkl{ay. eo through 2 stopp lights
to the 1st right whish i.s Park Valley Road.

next right wlich is Park Crest. {tre next corner is

lrip orr page z.)

DIRECTIoI'IS r From the
Colesvil le Rd ), toward
at the 2!td light vrhich
(Walme & Piney Branch )
Go up tlre hill to the
8L00 on your l-ef t.
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- coMtNG EVENTS _

DINING OIII GROUP - T{A!Ch 10' 1992

Join us for dlillne? on Tuesday, l{arch Lo, L992. Ueetinqr and
greet ing at 6:30, Dinner at 7:oO P.t t .  Thls toonth dinner is Planned
it glccfrus-serEr'sDA, 7945 Norfolk Ave., Bethesda. The BAccttus is
a Doderately pliced Miadle Eastern (L€banese) lestaurant.

Directlons: Fron the capitol Beltuay (Rt. 495) in Maryland, take
old ceorgetovn Road exit (Rt, 187) EggLb for approx. 2 nj.les. Turn
left at bel Ray Ave., go one block to l{orfolk Ave. The BAccHus
restaurant ls at the corner of Del Ray and Noifolk Aves.
iestaulant parkLng is on the Del Ray Ave. 6lde of the restauraDt
and additional palking is aaljacent in the county palking garaqe.

corning up WiEconsin Ave. floll D.c. - go feft on to Ol-d Georgetot n
Road lRt.  1a7),  turn r ight at  the f i f th street vhich is Del Ray
Ave. (Approx, l/4 nile fron turn onto ofd Georgeto$n Rd.).

so that ve Day know how hany to expect, please call Pat Tengel or
John Sbith at (301) 299-8376 by sunday, l larch 8.

)
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- MORE COMINE SYENTS -

MARCH 21 - G0URMET WINE'TASTING AT lI{E COPES' 8100 p,ld.

There are a few spaces left on this LitDited eyent.
[his year Don and Pat plar to feature Gernan. SDanish and

Italie.n wines.. TfiE\ they plar to finely hone y6ur'taste buds
wrrn rooos that Da'tch these wines.

Call the Copes for info aJrd reservatj-ons. ?Oj-836-5436,

lalre the ceorge Washington Parkway past the saiLing Darina
to the first rlght turn which is Ba.rked Slaters !ane, to the parallel
service road, At the first signaL, nalre a right turn onto Sllters
La.ne. Follory Slaters l,ane through a.n angled left past the yrarehouses
and nalre the first right turn. Go over the rainroid bridge erd turn
left onto Monroe Ave. (Ihe Monroe Ave brid.ge is Rt. 1). co through
2- signals- and the Cope Home iE'!he bigr white house on the right b;fore
the 3rd siglal. --- tL7 \1. l, lonroe Ave. ---

PAST EVENT

FEBRUARY MECTINC

!g. the _ni{{te olOg ski *asoa,ihere were still BE people, or eo, wbo galbered to discuss
:.skiir.S. .ShLlg{.ryttig aad her gbaroirrg t'i.to;c Oil towi to*i_Uo*E *ar *Ue"e-tlllaU .".".'I'hetate, too....Shir.ley had carefully prepared a !i6s arsertD.Di of DulchableE A!8re;ightitrg _ ToIo
ip8lrar 

-.apFaled to thare i! the ski talk, Jack Peoples a'lod Goraan youlg epared with tbiir
$o*urg rrrp Feport8.

Thads buncheg of enow0ales, Shirley, for all the thought and prepalatioD th,at goes into such a
terrifc neeting!

******+*.F****.F ****+***** *****i *.t****+*l

-ISItr ____IIELP*___HEU'_.

lte dub ueedg an AUDI?.

-Accordiag to the Byl8w8, Section W, C. 2. The Ttes.surer shall subEit to tle EeEb€rBhiD an
audited s-Dnual report of the fiaaacial coaditiou of the club ia accordatrce Fith recogniz€d adountilgproce duree, "

So..,.all_ you Closet Accoults, please step forward, or at lesst call hesideut Bill Ardereon. lhe books
are aI l.o odter elod it sboutdnt take loDg. You would be iloing the club a big favor.

NOIICnI. - Jess-ga BlockPicL reportr +!"t United AirliDer' Seaior Citizer coupoar NO LONCER have a
Eilesge li.Eit. You Ei8ht FaDt to checL it out.
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XEMBERSHIP-HOW IT WORKS

by arilyn clark

Thefe se€ms to be srime conlusion as to hov one can become a
leDber ol PVS. The lolloiinE shoulil help clarily the procedures.

1. An unsponsoreal person cai pay 110 lor e 6-nonth subscdption
to "TooT" and the privilege of attending 6 Eeetings. At the end
of the 6 nonths this peason can becoue sponsored.

2. A sponsoreal person, atter etteniling 3 meetings enil/or €vents,
can becone an APPLICANT roenber by paying fees of $50
(indiviilual), o. $90 (couple) for 2 years dues, APPLICANT Bernbers
have 3 years irl which to qu6.lif. y for ACTM DeEbership.

3, It! April ol each year qualifieal APPLICANT Denbers are voteal on
by the ACTM Eerbership. Any APPLICANT .edber receiving: l_g
pore negafve votes will not be grented ACTM nenbership in the
club snd yill be droppeal as an APPLICANT Debber.

*****+l t****t f t*+++****+*i+t**+*++++**+*********************.r********t t*

t rs 0FtrcEls

Irtrl&a! ... llll lfilctton
Ytc! f,rrrldlnr .., l|rt J|tl. !chrlht

lltlr lsrsau
hlttrtt lrtcloff

Jessna Blockwick
olea Giuoghy

5rcond L!'t!:
llU lrovrt
lotrrrd Eadtry
JlDt &lrry

Ftlrt I!t!:
Jc|tt ll*!
lob lclklll
Jrci( ?toDlct

&clauET
tera|scr
IbbclrhlD ... llillF cbrr
hoF! cbrltr'l ... Ey lbllnL.Y
tOOl l41ror .., b lrl.
IWI hoducttoD... J|'l I tob !rt:t
lml CoDt ldlror ... !.!!. lrltt!
l9S.aoryrrtsr Satyle. ... Da tLsrar- 

O93{9t:9JJr )
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],OWER PRICES I

PVS HeadbSnds , . . , . . . , . . . . .now $8.50,
A n n i v e r s a y y  M u g s  . . , , . . . . . . . n o w  $ ? , 5 0 .

.r*******r+;*rf ***r+*****-*+***-- 
2, v0TE**l;***"""""r*+.F***n****

the foflowing applicant Derobers have conpleted all requirenents for
active Drenber6hi! in PvS and ryill be voted on at the April Arnual
Meeting,

Ja.nes Cook
Arlette Detong
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our Ekl hollday took off !n a gcene of football chaos and bustle at Dullee
airport wh?re all washirgton aee6ed to be eobarklng for the auperbosl' 1"9199-
lng one fan vrlth burgundy-dyed halr. Par ffottr the saddlng crowd we landed-the
n:it day in l:unlch and had a beautiful bus triP through anow-covered Bavaria
and AuEtria to the l ltt le town of Lech deep in th? Arlberg. A splendld week
folloved -- aunshlne end warn wgather, lotg of Eno$ (though ao[erNhat hardpacked) '
a'rd a charDlns tltt le hot!1-Denslon deeorat-.d in harvellou6 handicrafta, rood-
carvlng, and i.edlapoint lanalEcape6 that Looked like Fintings, and boastin€.
gou.lDet l|eals by a world-clas8 chef. What !or3 can you a6k - sunshlne, akiing'
and goqd eatlng - and lharlng th? town with th" Denl€h royal faailyl Tao un-
uauel. accldents iErred the week, Sotu: of us watch?d fror outsld. our hot.1 the
h?llcoDter piclrup of a aki.er aftgr an acqid:nt, and a couplg of daya later an
eeri? 6c?n? rt a chairl i ft accLdent. Tb-. l l ft siopp?d and thoge of us riding
look?4bown on the  61oD?6 t r :n lng  w i th  sk le rs  abso lu t : l y  ho t ionL?as,  no t  a  s ign
nf  Do ig$gnt  fo r  s9v : ra l  D inu tes  ( they  were  watch ing  an  acc ld :n t  we cou ldn ' t
e3) ) ,  f t  *aE l l ke  a  f .oz :n  wor ld  -  rea l l y  e : r le :

Aft:r covering ell the tral18 at Lech and skiing to zurs lor nore' we
Dacked up and noved to St. Anton, 6kle!'E' Paradise, and the elegant Hotel PoEt.
::or: gourtn:t neal.s, includlng a ?-course 'Cala Dinner' - si loked satrion wlth dil ' l
' [u6ta.d sauce and cucumbe.s, crearD of kohtrabi Eoup vritb young peas, ],orraine
Lard cak3 (pat6)' kini aherbet, veal Eteak with tlushroot' sauce, noodle€, and
carrotE, aeiorted chee6es, and chocoLate nouss-'. Yes, f ie ate alt that anai skied
the n?xt day. All this good satidg and a iylne party frob our trlp leadgr: ,e'11
nee?r be the sa'n: agaia: There rvaa good 6now at st. Anton too, though hard-
pack?d. The Eecond day a high wind cane up nhich atopPed sone of the cable cars,
and ih: ioitowing 2 days i i:re h:avy 6nqir an,i zerc '. is:bil l ,:y lvith s33!'1y ev:! 'y-
thing clos-.d. But th? last 2 daya were perfectiAn - new gnow and wam 8un -
worth the wait, aad valluga was in all i ts glo.y.

3nvirodlental not:a froh c-urope -- Both hotelB had notlceg in the bath re-queEt lng  f9u8e o f  toweJ.6  ( I? -v ing  th :n  oa  the  f loor  l f  you  want rd  f reEh one6)
to prev?nt detergent poLlution and water waste by unneclgsarv IaunderinE:
I.funj.ch airport had a food carouael in th! waitina area in lt iu ofanacka-on th:plene. -You collected your lunch ln colorful pla6tic Uags froD a Eelectlon of
senowrc!|e8, yoghurt, cake, candy, nuts, coffee and tea, A notlce above the
stand stated thgt al1 plagtic cup8 aad utenella se.e raahed and "euseal!

. Ae alxays 2 weeks Ila6szd all too qulckly and ,e haaded hoo?, aft?. an af_
ternoon ln l:unlch and dlnne! at the Hofbrau Haus. Weather conditiona forceal a
,qltalse_ ln- f l lght planE, puttlng ua on a ft ight to Ner lori fnEtJaa oi ouifee.
III-_ll" layover. tn iyew york aoDe of reren.t hoDe un .l Etdnlght, Our luggagp
11rl:d_:1191y the.nert_day, dellvered to horde - rhat a lururt: t(udoB to-- 

-
oorhan young. our trlp leader. It ras a EUP9R trlp::

SKII.{C TH9 AUSTRIA:,I ALPS

HAPPEIYINOS TO SOM9 SPtsCIA! P9OPLE O}I TlfJ ALPS TRIP

:u *-*..,. :.i- -rr,-
Bill Anderaon

our hoiel. 1n tech was up a 9tg?p grade - froE the tran. Clnny Laraon, usingber good old Swedish ingenuliy, teft'hii;if;-;t i i l; uii{oo or {ie-hlii ie g},e-
ryould not have to carry then horDe esch dgy., Sha put one near the trar! and the
other a block away. Tiren Ehe had a eorJlf"na "o"f[n ; t- l i  f '  ror BeverEI days.
when ahe retu.ned her akLe re.e nowhe.e to be found. She reported thls to the
Dollce, who kner lunedlately yrhEt had.happenad. each a;t ;-;; i i ;; i i""t 

-ptdis
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ilp.all odd Bki8l rhey took Glnny^to- the town dunp and sure enough abe found her -skis. She was ao elated ahe Epent the nert few diys iri i ing a ti.anf_vou-noie---- --ln Oeroan tg the lqcal pollce.
At st. Anton tYe were pleaEantly surprrsed that the ltot:r post had receatrycoDpl--ted a first-cla88 eDa with.6auna, hot tub, Eteau rooD, tEmlng ealon, an-da Daasage facitity, Some-of us-had-noi t.ou!f, i 'Uaif,Gg- iur.t" .rra eere not Dre_pared to partake of thi6 greE-t facil i ty. fri tr,oE"- *i i | aia l.on-f"""n"i ' ir, i i-bsthtng.6uits uere a no-n6, r:s. y-u'iust-!o ;;;-;"1;;"i:,in-ii ie-sp";--sJJl"

n"ri.a blt ti l id at flrst, but ai irrne ""nt'iy ;;";;; ';; beca,r-, tndoor aunnor.hippers. r p:rsonarr.v Earr_hore- ot wseri- ttrin'r-ioiia rrav" """r-ii"i i i ira.would you b?lr:v: that June xersav uioulrri- it i. 
-".. 

ui"-ii i '  ".ugnt your preaidentg:6ttlng out of the hot tub? she ; r;t"i-i i ir"ti. s"J I' i"i lr-"o aleao,ed up Ehedlda't.Bee what Eh? wa6 photographlnc. 4q6e l:rltng eeeoei iiehi-it-f,oill_tho".r'torresians ar? a btt rtsoue. ind'afii. "i i ia;;';;; 'ri i i iy notrrrng to hlde, E:_lleve De. Aas: sent att-rh; ray,,that ie'e;J-ipeni 6i;-i;" " naaaage and frooa skL ,.nEtructor at that. She had developed-a good ca6e of laryagltiE beforeth-. Eassage and clains that th3 rnassage cir:d aff trer aifnenle.

.  Charlo-tte Eddy fel l  in love wlth a speclal run at !ech, Elo aftei. the f iratday we'd atl  takra run on "Charlotte;s nun; 
-I--orla! ' f i - iR,.,r,  

Chartotte,,?

_li9!.yfllg escorted BllL Anierson down fro! the Valluga towas-Bi l l ' s  th l rd  t r ip  to  St .  Anton and f , " ;a  n . r . r . " i r . i - iJ . tn"of bad.w:ath:r.. At o,1: Doint th: trt.rain frra'"ir""e.i""oi.rtatlast. tih: in-St. Anton. y:s, w: had io ;i"-;;";";;i;;i i i, 
' lut

worth ih: ?ffort. U: skied th? rnountaln:

St .  Anton .  Th ls
Valfuga b:caus:

s ince  Dot 's
the t. ip was welL

-John PuIoe deveLop?d a sore shouli l :r  which theno6ed a6- a cold which had 6stt led fn i , is- si i iu-i ier. 
-

doc to r charg)d ,  bu t  the  rDed lca t ion  cos t  about  956,

Ann-. Coakl"y was our cross
th? trails, except when €h? was
cov:real after Dr. BtIl gave her

Shirley R?ttlg and San !evin:-wer? the firEt out ln the Eorning. tut evenaone of th: die-bards took a dav orr in si. A;i;; ;;; i ' i i. in ":.a" to a n:ishbor-.ing town. Y?s, w: aI1 ekiad.,s-on: " i it i i. ir,i 
- ' j"i. '"-f 

"'t , alep--nating on ou.physical condi.tion, cootrar.,/ to what you "av-iiear." 
- - --"

doctor in St. Anton diaE-
We never did lea.n {hat-th:

country ?nthusiast and h?aded out 3ach day fo.nuraing a case of the croup. She finallv re_a bottl€ of Robitus6in, under his direction.

- .?he coBt of.raundry at the post --Bj.rl Andereron aent out r turtlenecks,2 pa116 of-rong John6, 9 Bhorts,.lo p"i."-Jr-'l io"iJl'. i i"io nanatercrrt?fs at acost of 435 AuEtrian 6chiuin-gs (aboirt 45 v: i. a"if"rd,-'f tir:.nt- itre 
-iiundry

conce6Eion was run by Nienan MarcuE.

fhe Great Plane Switch ..,,.Slnce gur return fl ight to Frankfgrt raa abort_ed, re had a ten nlnute Bwitch t; ".t"i,-i i i jr"' i" ' i i 'JJ"il".r. our Lugga€,e hadalreadv been ch:cked throush to rranriori. '-w-i' it i^iiJ"ii iro the fliRht toD{sEel dorf. . th-" .ecurity aitencant ca.Ee running out ,tth "'i"i""oii ' i i i 'r,i ia,asklng.who lt.belonged io' veep r{ary Jan: l.r" b-i"ilv .l 
-Jli.i 

had been reft in thesecurity nachlne...the funny pErt is that Mary Jani haii;i uieeea tt:

. June K?laay took a day off.fro' Ekrrng when the weath?r sae bad and triD-ping around st. Anton felt and aevaro peo- a-rirlJ ii i i i i-#-r,"r-irrll i.-..it 
-- -'

prov:d to be a llttl-. extra ahow and t:Il "i-if" "iri.--Sf,'e waars her brutEe' rrell

o""* rI:*"s.Tiii"i"$"g"yi?,:i'3$n:3";1""$rffi.t"o!:ilrii..yil.th3v roda a bus

,"t:i'�...
{i + :$n



TilE H}IEE
by

Ray }tcKinley

lte Wbter Olyopice ale ove! anal life can g€t
brs& to more aoroal punuits (althougb tbe Krce
Dsyer pursues Doruslly).
lte ooly PVSero bowa to stted the Olympics

rere our Geruaa contilseDl Bill ald ElLe
Stectrer. Elke is now oreideiiElEE-xo'-nenber
B6-serglauten Ski Cl-ub and they ted tbe XSC
Out Dot the KS & EC) Olympic trip to Val ilTeele
c February 7-15. Bill plaureil to ski tbere for the
Srat time oiace hir quadruple bnraas eugery on
Ilalloween Right on.
I{erewit} a Knee factqiil (the Ibee watc.hes

G{N) or wiater Olyupic locatioue:
1994 Ulliha.Emer, Norrat
1992 Alhertville, Fr8lce
1988 Calgary, Carada
1984 Sarejevo, Yugwlavia
1980 Lsle Pla4i4 USA
f 9?6 Irarbrucl, Austri!
1972 Sapporo, Japan
1968 Greuoble, Frauce
196,1 tusbruck, Austria
1960 Squaw Valley, USA
f956 CortiD4 ltaly
1952 Oslo, Ncway
1948 St. Moritz. Switzerland
1 , 194() ao Olyapicr
1936 Garmish-Partenlircleu, GER
1932 taLe Placid. usA
1928 St. Moritz Switzerlaril
1924 Chamoair, FlaDce

the UDited Ststes a.ad lYance bave each hcteil
3 Olynpics, ald Switzedard aoae ia the last 45
y€ars. Most Dotably Eissiag FoE the list is gki
Liberty (I even chec,hed uader Charuita).
there are a total of 1,1 8t,ers li8ted. Th€ KDee

har atied, albeit aot on the gaoe ru.trg or wea
locgle, at 5 ofthem a.ad visited two other8 (the two
i! Norwsy). Ilas aayoae ilone more? Certably
ao ooe ha.s all 1,1. Perhapa 10? (Ski Ub€trtt &er
Dot cou!t.)
mql 6dbit8. If this TOCTE bar a slisbtly

ali$ercut appeslalce there is a reason. It'E
edited by Jan Marr and the Klee was tra.Dslated
by Dck CEE-ISE ffrst is€ue iD 13 ye€r8 Dot
doue bv Lu Beale. Lu Fent offrith Dina Tayld to
sli in Odi;;E;-rado - a weii riererved regJiEf-

-'l -

G,ot a card from fiE Aniolal Now living (for 9
montbs c so) on the Coeta ilel Sol in Spain. He
Dotes that he can 8ee ttre Sierra Neva& eki area8.
1 L/2 hours away, fioo toru. IIe's not skieal yet
however, because t,he oce daily buasea go up ia
t.he eveaing ail cooe dom in the moraiag!

Diil you loow that ir Japaa I'm a car - I'm
Knee-San"
A tip of the ol Knee cao to Jobr Smith anil Pat

Teaeie wbo are doiag a lan[i!Jo-5'6-n OOOS-rS
pople sigaed up, and 22 arrived for the February
dioaer. Aaykaeewan it waa aice sittiog ia Pat'e
Iap for diaaer.

We 6gur€d out why PotoFEat lasalilg *8s
sele€ted for $ir Donth'g fete. Tbe meuu uoteil
thEt tbis was where Job! Snith lalded i! 16f0.
Ile deant lol tbat old! lte ftod was gtest so it
was 8ulplisiDg to se€ th€ tsstaur8rt E8s ruD by
GSI. Ihey are the ones who operate the
cafeterias ia moat goveruueut buildiagp!
Did you Lrow that RoD Fett bss sDeut so rouc!

time ;t VaiI tbst beEi;EiTlgtruitor there?
DicL Comerford alid!'t !€cosdze lion iD uD.iforE.
Tiu EppeD--to be ilr W8s[isgtoE State at the
end of Mar,ch ;ou cal try a r.lnique evett at
Beuilgbso. It's called "Ski t.be Se8". It'8 a
EiDgle run that st8rts on the elo;rea of 2.mile high
Mt. Bsker aDd eDdE @ the Paciic coast beach-
&d aoil Earbara bor-hardt werc to bB at

Snifraee-wfriiDi-D-a Tailorig crew were ar
Asper Wonder if we aaother chance PVS
meetilg.
OD a teceDt airrylale trip I sat Dext to the

General Manager of i.he Adana Rib Ski A-e8,
beiag ileveloped uear Vail, Cololsdo. Aft€r 20
yeara (actually) of papemork ttrey bave eigaed
the fiDsl EPA aDDloval. Aclamr Rib hopes to ooen
iD 1995. lte ff;;l 3-yer approval cycl6 was a 

'

we a[ds tcquireEeDt. Yup, wetlands ol the
ciale of a mouttain

I ssked the GM ifhiE coopany opented other
. .Li areas. tle aaid no, they operate 600 boepitale!
New BusiDeEs?

Fiully, aa item I heard on NPR Avon,
Colorado, hooe ofBeaver Cr,ee\ recently
completeil a new brifue over I-70. Itey had a
cont€st to !a.De th€ bridge - Avon now hae a
briclge Es-Eed Bob",
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... Gournet Winetasting at the Copes'.
... Excon at Eette tJalker's.
... lrllrual lleeting at the f€onhardts'.
... Annual. Hike on the 3i11y Goat Trail.
... Excon at Lu BeaLe's.
... Hike/Brunch nith the Clarkd.
... llorthly !{eeting at the ltensleys!.
... E:<Con at the earrettsr.
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is not noticeable
like fat,
at f j-rst glE tce,,
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